
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIS OR MMTIOI.

Jlsvl. sells drugs.
Stiy-ker- f sells carpets.
A store for mn-"nn- o."

Crayon enlarging. Broadway.
Kxpert watch repairing. B'y.
Celebrated Mttx beer on lap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert'a.

Droadway. '
14K ami 1SK wedding rings at Leffert'a,

40f Broadway.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet this

veiling for work in the first dig. ee.
School paints, brushes, drawing and prac-

tice papers. Alexander a. US Broadway.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Illnkel of

lftll Avenue I Monday evening, a daughter.
Mis Genevieve Baldwin arrived home

yesterday from New York. where eh"
pent the summer.
Miss May Lester of Uenlrire. Neb.. It

the gueat of Miss Knima ttlllcspie, of
Bouth H'xth street.

Colonel John I.lndt is homo from
Mlshawaka, Wis.. whre he Wat railed by
Ihe Illness of 1111 old friend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Stafford of Pueblo.
flo.. are visiting their brother and family,
JlV. H. I'nmi'elow ot J--

T Avenue A.
For rent, office room, ground Iloor; one

vf the roost central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The lie
office. clfy. y

Mrs. E. W. .Jvlmmell of l'-'-0 Fifth avenue
has been removed to the Woman a Chris-
tian association hospital, suffering from
typhoid fever.

Miss Flla Wilcox of Iowa City, who was
ealli-- d here by the death of her num. Mr.
K. W. Luster, la the guest of her cou.-l-

Mrs. C. A. Atkins.
We contract to keep public and private

houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council muffs, la. Telephone

Discharges In bankruptcy have been
granted in the federal court here to Black
I'eieraon of this city. J. N. Healer of Mn-dal- a

and J. O. Burroughs of Cnrley.
The four boys charged with breaking

into and robbing n freight cur in the
Northwestern yards will have their pre-
liminary hearing before Justice Ouren to-
day.

Captain Wlckhnm requests that nil mem-
bers of the Dodge Light guard foot ball
team report for practice this evening at
8 o'clock at First uvenuc und Seventh

treel'. .

Fred V.. Madsen and Miss Mny Lenore
Bryeii, both ot Omahn. were initrrled in
this city Monday evening at the Kpwonh
Methodist church parsonage, Uev. Lewis
E. Klpley ofltolatlng.
lr. T. B. Iacey of thla city has hern

elected secretary of the American Academy
of Itiillrnad Surgeons wlilch met recent. y
In Chicago. Owing to III health Dr. Jacey
Was unable to attend the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Baker of Lynch, Neb.,
arc the guests, of Mr. Baker's brother.
Deputy Sheriff J. C. linker and family
on North Seventh street while taking in the

festivities In Omaha.
WIMam Johnson and "Kid" Hawyer, thenegroes charged with breaking Into tne

residence of Depot Officer Qulnn on blahtn
.venue Monday afternoon, will have their

preliminary hearing' In police court tins
morning.

J. M. Ermerlns of Des Moines, slate com-
mander for Iowa of the Knights of the
Maccabees, was in the city yesterday te

to Hlnux City. Ho expects to leturntoday and attend the meeting thla evening
of the local tent.

L. W. Steers, charged with embezzling
Hl.Wl belonging to the International Cor-
respondence schools, by which ho was for-mer- ;v

employed, had his hearing before
Justice Ouren yestercluy. The court took
his case under adviHcment.

The caso against Bert Martin, alias Pat
Davis, charged with defrauding (leorge
Robinson, local manager of 'the Westing-hous- e

company, lias bnen dismissed in
Justice Ouren s court. Martin succeeded In
squaring up. accounts out of court.

Members of Council Bluffs aerie of
Kagles will meet at their' hall thla evening
at o'clock sharp to proceed In a bodv to
Omaha, where they will Join the Kagles
of that city and Knuth Omaha and attend
the street fair and carnival. A special cm-wi-

leave Pearl and Broadway at 7:M)
e dura.

The receipts In the" general fund of the
Christian Home Inst week were ilii7.lt). be-
ing .tl..Hl below the needs of the week andIncreasing the deficiency In this tund to
date 10 JiiOlS". In the mnmiRcr's fund
the receipts were 134.35. being SVi cents be.
low the needs of the week. The deficiency
In this fund to date is V173.iO.

Tho First National bank of this cltv has
discovered that It has a claim against thestate of the late Captain H. L. Htniy

nd Died It yesterday with Clerk Reed of
the district court. The claim is for a prom-
issory nuto for dated In 1WS. and withInterest now amounts to over Mm). The
bank Joins Banker Duvia of Avucu in thu
proceedinga to reopen the admlniNtration
of Ihe estate.

Orant C. Miller of the firm of Pulton &
Miller, the Chicago architects eelerted bv
the library board to set with Woodwuril
Bros, of this city in the building of theCarnegie library, has written that ho wl.l
be here today. It is expected that Mr. Mil-
led will remain here and prepare the pre-
liminary plans for the building. A meet-
ing of tho board will probably be held some
night this week.

Charles W. Shattuck of Monmouth. III.,
was the guest yesterday of Cltv Engineer
Ktnyre. They were college mates and had
not met for nineteen years. Their me tug
was entirely accidental. Mr. Hhattuck rep-
resents a Arm which manufactures sewer
pipe and called at the city hull In con-
nection with the swerinir which the city
liaa recently ordered laid. He wna sur-
prised to find thai the city . engineer wua
ills old college mate.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: .'
Name and Residence. Age

William Morris Strung. Fulton. Mo 2"
Nellie hlingliursi. Cmncil Bluffs 21

A. P. Council IilulTs tfi
fjruce D'l'rre, Council Bluffs 45

John H. Coyle, Fouuwniti.niie Co., la 2.i
Mary Anna Fuust. I'oltuw atttimlc. Co., la.l.l

All over the world" the
standard in men's head
covering is the

Stetson
at

Because of it superior
quality, wonderful dura-
bility, and perlcLtion in
tyle.

Over i j, 000,000 Stetson
Hats have been made, soid
and worn n the pa;t j6
years

"Get The Habit."

Wear a Btetuon and you will sie monev.
fi.bt.. UuO. H(hi. $&M.

JOK SWIIH 4i HI., 413 Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Paul it--. Couucll Bljffr. Phooe at

nOSEOPATflS HERE TODAY

Two Day' 8f..iou to Be Held at Grand

Hotel, Oommeno rg is Morning.

INTERESTING PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

Business Mill Be Concluded In Time
to Allow Visitors to Witness

Parade In Omaha Thurs-
day Sight.

The annual meeting of the Missouri Val-

ley Homeopathic Medical Association will
be h'-l- In this city today and Thursday.
The session will be held In the ball room of
the Orand hotel. Dr. M. B. Snyder, treas-
urer of tij association, is chairman of the
committee which has the matter of enter-
tainment In charge.

This evening the association will enjoy a
banquet at the Orand hotel, to attend
which, invitations have been Issued to a
number of the leading cltlsens of Coun-
cil Bluffs outside the profession. Thurs-
day evening the members of the associa-
tion will attend the electrics 1 parade of
the festivities in Omaha in
a body.

The opening session will be held this
morning at K:30 o'clock, when Dr. P. J.
Montgomery, chairman of the local com-

mittee will make the welcoming address
following which the reports of the several
officers will be presented.

.Appendicitis will lie the subject for dis
cussion at this session and the following
will take psi t In the discussion: Dr. D. A.
Foote, Omaha; Dr. H. W. Westover. St.
Joseph and Dr. E. X. Leake, Fremont.

The afternoon session will begin at 1:30
o'clock and will be a section In Materia
Medicn with Dr. L. P. Crutchcr of Kansas
City as chairman. These will take part In
the program: Dr. W. E. Leonard, Minne-
apolis: Dr. B. B. Andrews, Kansas City;
Dr. W. X. Plimpton. Glenwood; Dr. P. J.'Montgomery, Council Bluffs; Dr. E. K.
Thompson. Kansas City; Dr. A. 8. Mattson,
Omaha; Dr. C. Bauer. Mitchell, 8. D.; Dr.
Abby Virginia Holme, Omaha.

Tho officers of the association are: Presi-
dent. Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey, Lincoln; vice
president. Dr. Abby Virginia Holmes.
Omaha; secretary. Dr. Erie B. Woodward,
Lincoln; treasurer. Dr. M. B. Snyder, Coun-
cil 'Bluffs.

DEATH DUE TOCARELESSNESS

Coroner Holds Roth Dead Mas aad
Company Responsible for

Accident.

The coroner s Jury, at the Inquest yes-
terday morning over Charles Bloomqutst.
the lineman electrocuted Monday afternoon,
while holding that the death pf Bloomqulst
was accidental, attributed It equally to the
falture of the man to obey the Instructions
laid down by tho Cltlsens' Clas and Electric
company and of the company to enforce
them, George A. Stevens, Frank Silvers
and Clarence Baunders comprised the Jury.
The Inquest was held at the undertaking
establishment of I Cutlet, where the body
Is awaltlnsr burial. The wirnsaaoa aor k.

j three linemen working with Bloomqulst at
the time he met his death and other em
ployes of the Citizens' Gas and Electric
company.

The testimony of the several witnesses,
which was substantially alike, was to the
effect that Bloomqulst was engaged In
changing three wires from the top of the
frame opposite th substation so that they
would iHiss under the arm. Thla was
effected by stringing Jumpers" under the
cross beam and connecting them before
rutting the wire on top of the frame.
B'oomqulst had placed "Junipers" on two
of the wires and was wot king on the third
when he met his death.

The Instructions of the company are that
all Joints must be "tapped" aa soon as
made. This means that they should be
wrapped with tape so as to prevent any
chance ot a short circuit. This It was
shown Bloomqulst had failed to do, and It
was also shown that the foreman of. tho
gang nd left the work shortly before the
accident and consequently had failed to
see that the men under him carried out
the Instructions of the company. Thla Im

where the Jury decided that the company
as at fault .In permitting It foreman to

leave the men working under him until
the day's work was completed.

The rules of the company also require the
lii.emen to wear rubber gloves and Ih
testimony showed that a pair had been
furnished B'.onmqutst, but that he did not
wear them. Uke most of his fellow work-
men, Bloomquiat wore leather gloves.

Bloomqulst came to Ameriut from Sweden
about twenty years ago and had been a
ltneinnn for about nine years. He wan re-

garded aft a careful and competent man
In his profession. Ho was a member bf the
i:iectrlcnl Workers' urlon of Omaha, which
will have charge of the arrangements for
the funeral. A cousin of the dead man,
Charles Wlnqulrtt. lives at 11t North Twenty-sev-

enth avenue. Omaha. He was in the
city yesterday nnd viewed the remains. He.
sit id that Bloninquist also had cousins
living In Moldrege, Neb., and a brother
who was thought to be somewhere tn South
Dakolu.

Plvmblng and Heating. Blxby at Bin.

Mnss AVrats Mnwf namasxes.
The suit of Ddvld II Moss aeainst the

supervisors of Pottawattamie county to
enjoin the . onstructlon of the Harrlvm-poltuw.-tttam-

county drainage ditches and
appealing from the amount of damages
awarded him by the appraisers will be triel
in tho district court. Judge McPhcrsoii of
the iVdcml court, who remanded the case
buck to tho district court has denied th
'joplictition of Moss for a rehearing.

.M. sx, while owning considerable jirop-t- v

in thla county. Is a residrnt if
Neiirask:i. und en this ground moved to
have the suit tried in the federal court.
He not only contests the amount of dim-:ik;- c

aw.ir.Ud him. but contends that the
iip-"- Imts exceeded their authority' In

ordering 'he drainage system.
l:i the event of I ..fan Crawford winning

Ids suit .'lg.itusi the authorities of Har-
rison and Pottawattamie counties, which
is to lx tried before Judge Thornell In
the district court here ccday, there whl
le 1:0 need for Moss pressing his suit. An
li'iiii tlon. If granted In the Crawford case.
would practically accomplish the end
sought by Moss.

K. Y. Plumbing Co. Te... SM. Night, F&S.

i niilf Ueales On aershlp.
J J. Cri we. the saloonkeersir whote

stork was eid by the sheriff under a
search Warrant Issued b;- - Justb-- e Cerson
on cppPrtttlou of County Attorney Killpark.
luu lib'd uu amendment tn his answer In
In tho unglnal proceedings brought by the
county attorney In the district court to
enjjin y,l:n fioni continuing In the business
of a .luoi.ketucr iu tUa aniebdmeut

THE OMAHA DAILY HKE: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7. lftO.T

Crowe sets forth that not only is he not tho
owner of the building at Thlrty-rt- f th
street and Broadway In which the enl on
was conducted, but that lie Is no longer
ewner of the fixtures and other contents
of the building. The stork of liquors, he
states, aa seised hy the sheriff, and the
other property previous to the seizure of
the liquor had been sold by him to Thom-
as Maloney of this city to satisfy n debt
owing by him to Maloney. In conclusion
Crowe asserts that he Is no longer In the
saloon business and has no Intention to

the business at any time In the
future.

DOLLIVER IS COMING LATER

Opera lloase Already Engaged tr
Date Originally get by

Committee.

Chairman Wright of the irpubilcnn
county centrul committee, received word
yesterday from Secretary Dawson that Sen-

ator Dolllver (would speak here Tuesday,
October 13, bif could not be here the day
following or any day of that week.

Intimated, however, that Senator
Dolllver might be secured for a dute hero
later In the month.

Aa the opera house Is engaged for Octo-
ber 13 and there Is no other hall suitable for
a large gathering, Chairman Wright wroto
Mr. Dawson yesterday evening asking that
arrangements be made to assign either
Senator Dolllver or Secretary Shaw to
speak In Council Bluffs later in the cam-
paign.

Mr. Wright stated last night that he hid
no doubt from the tone of Mr. Dawson's
letter, that either Senator Dolllver or See- -

retary Shaw could be secured for s meeting .

In Council Bluffs later In the month. Mr
Wprtaiit and a number of lendlnir reiiubll- -
car.s will go to Avoca Friday, when Gover- - I

nor Cummins will make nn address and a
big rally will be held to open the campaign
In Pottawattamie county.

Candy Xnle.
The first and largest candy sale of the

season. We are going to make this sale a
hummer. Home made enndy. 10c a pound;
butterscotch. 10c a pound: Vankee peanut,
10c a pound; cocoantit taffy, 10c n pound;
Angel food taffy. lc a pound; lemon drops,
loo a pound; horehound squares, 10c a
pound; Iceland moss, lOo a pound. Re-

member our candy is fresh, most of It Is
made the day you buy It. O. C. Brown,
Candy Kitchen, 5W Broadway.

Real Kstate Transfers.
Thse transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
It Annls. 101 pearl street:
Heirs of William Bledentopf to Ben-tric- e

Tandy, lot 1, block ft. Street's
add, q. c. d $ 5

J. K. Nelson and wife to I --aura Bonde
Warde. 1 .t 24. block 6, Steele &
Woods' aubdiv. w. d P00

Iowa Land and Lot enmnany to H. O.
MeOee. lots 1, 2. 3, block IS, Benson's
1st add. o. c. d s. 45

Peter Chrlstensen and wife to Horace
E. Gould and H. G. McGee, lot 2ft.
block IS. Howard add, w. d 5o0

Alice Prior, to Horace E. Gould, lot
14. block 7. Hughes & Doniphan's
add, w. d no

Bessie F. Haagerty to Vincent Brown,
lot 22. Auditor's subdlv, s part of
swi ne w. d 1.W0

Cora Hansen und nusbsnd to Hatch &
Son, undlvVi e' se'i q. c. d.. 700

R. N. Trew and wife to Henry n.

lot 30. Auditor's subdlv,
nwU nei w. d !23

Total eight transfers $4,323

CATTLE FEEDING EXPERIMENTS

Five Hnndred Head Fattened by
Ames College Sow Ready

for M-r-

i From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINES, Oct. 6. (Special.) --The

large cattle feeding test being conducted by
the Animal Husbandry Department of the
Iowa Agricultural college on the Cook
farms, Odeholt, Iowa, will come to an end
Thursday, when the cattle will be sold on
the Chicago markets. This test Is the larg-

est of tho kind ever conducted by any col-

lege In the world. Including five hundred
head of cattle, divided Into ten bunches of
fifty head each.

The work Iihs been cirtfully outlined and
conducted from start io finish.

On account of the large number of ani-

mals In each lot and tho feeding period
which lasted for seven months for two lots
and over six months for the other eight, the
results should be fairly rellnhle.

Three distinct lines of work have been
tested this year. '

1. Acclimation test. In which tlfty head
of southern cattle were under similHi- -

eun-Jltlo-

and on the same kinds of feed us
(If tv head of northern cuttle.

2. A test to del ermine thu efficiency of
HrIiI. medium and heavy grain rutlons.
Three lota of fifty head each were used for
this work.

3. A test to determine the vslue of sup-
plemental foods in connection with corn tor
beef production. In this connection five
lots of cattle were fed h follows: lx)t 1.
corn alone: lot 2, corn and oil meal: lot. 3,
corn and cottonseed meal: lot 4. corn and
Buffalo gluten feed, and lot 5 on corn and
dried blood.

The results of the work are very satis-
factory as a whole. The gains are not
nearly ns heavy as they would have been
had the weither been more favorable dur-

ing the months of May and June when
the feed lots were very muddy, due to tho
exceksive rain.

The work bus been carried on under the
direction of Prof. W. J. K.'i ".' ml

the feeding of the animals lia.i ben dune
by F.ewlon C. Bew, a gruduate of the Ani-

mal Husbandry Dtparlment of the Iowa
Agricultural college.

MEN FIGHT JFOR AN HOUR

One Finally f rashes Other's kall
rltk C rowbar, Kndlna; Ike

tonflirt.

DF.S MOINE3, Oct. . After an hour's
hand to hand InUtle ot Kuoxvllle, between
two Greeks, resulting from a long standing
feu1, Boaa Bcsoro was fatally injured by
.1 blow from a crowbar, that crushed his
tkuU, and Worth Gregory, his antagonist,
was placed In Jail, charged with the crime.

Ward tinlHy of Embfiiltmnl.
SIOl.'X CITY, la., Oct. fi. Thomas F.

Ward, formerly vie president of the
Lrmarg National bank. leaded guilty y

In the federal court to the t

of tH.'V) or the hank'a funds. The
penalty may be a flr.e of tj.'Vi and ten
yeirs In prison. Ward's embt sxlemcut of
funds resulted In the failure or the bftnk
In 11.

Rlrhard Oat on Bond.
DEB MOINES. Oct. 1 Deputy United

States Marshal Richards, one of the oldest
and beet known government officers In
Iowa, who was sentenced last week to
rlghteea years' Imprisonment for the rob-
bery of P. Sullivan, ha finally provided
an appeal bond, through a relative Ir.

and will be released.

A Good Thing fur Moturr.
If she is tired out, sickly, run duwn.

Electric Bitters will give her new Ufa. or
there's no charge. Try lh-- inc. For

! by Kuhn Co.

TARIFF INTERESTS PEOPLE

Governor Cummim Comment on BetuH of
Present Agitation in England.

DEATH BLOW TO FRcE TRADE MOVEMENT

Former Deputy Marshal Richards to
Give Bond and Be Released from

Prison Pending; Appeal to
the ?aprenie t'oart.

(From a Staff CorresiKindent.)
DES MOINES, Oct.. 6. (Special. Gover

nor Cummins went to Albla today for a
pollticul meeting this evening. He held 11

good meeting at Plgourney last evening and
tomorrow will go Into the western part of
the state, speaking at Bedford and Vllllsca.
The governor In his addresMM tills week
is devoting more than usual of his time
to tho tariff question, rspeclully In rela
tion to the changed situation in England
due to the announcement of Premier Bal-
four. Bcgardlng this he said Just before
starting out that the situation In England
at this time brings on something of a
tariff crisis and forces the American people
to consider the tariff question in "ts rela-
tion to the markets of the world. Ho de-

clared that tho change of front In England
will fix protective tariffs as the world
policy nnd make Impossible any movement
looking toward free trade In this country.
Governor Cummins states that he finds the
voters of Iowa more deeply In earnest In
regard to the tariff question than for many
years and there is the greatest of Interest
In the attitude of tho party on reciprocity.

Governor Van Sant of Minnesota has
written the republican committee thaC he
will be able to devote a week to the cam-
paign in Iowa and will be ready on the
19th. His meetings will be placed In the
eastern part of the atute, since he desires
at tho same time to (attend a river and
harbor meeting at Davenport during the
week.

The democrats have arranged for a meet-
ing for Jeremiah B. Sullivan In Des Moines
on the evening of October 20, which will
be the Inst meeting tliey will have In this
city. They will hold one rally on the even-
ing of October 15, with Judge Wade and
General Weaver aa speakers.

Supreme Court Meets.
The supremo court met for the October

term today. Judge Deemer was absent ow-

ing to tho Illness nnd expected deuth of a
sister at Bed Oak. The court reappointed
Iotiis Block of Davenport and E. C. Eber-sol- e

of Toledo, on the law examining
intssion. The vacancy cusd by the death
of Flnley Burke of Council Bluffs has not
yet been filled. The court announced the
following decisions on submitted ruses:

Elizabeth Bloom, appellant asalnst Wlnth-ro- p

Ktate bank. BuiMannan county, Judge
Blair; reversed by Bishop.

State ngalnst Wesley irwin, Page county,
Judge Thornell; affirmed by the court.

State against Hayden King, appellant;
Tolk county. Judge Prouty; affirmed by
Ldri.

Stale against Claus Stolley. appellant,
Cass county. Judge Green; ufHrmed by .Mc- -
ClHlll.

State against Thomas Cnther, appellant.
Marshall county. Judge Burnham; reversed
by Judge Deemer. .

Susanna Cusley aaalnst B. F. Mitchell,
appellant. Calhovn cu,uiU, Judgo El wood:
affirmed by Sherwln.

W. II. Thorn. eviBff-iil- ft Luke B. Prentice,
appellant. Van Buren county. Judge

affirmed bv JVeaer. .
Richards la to Give Bonds.

It is expected. tha t, W. A. Richards, ty

marshal, now In Jail iu Indlanola
awaiting transportation to the penitentiary
to serve an eighteen-yea- r sentence, will bo
released tomorrow morning on bonds pond-

ing an appeal of his cast to the supreme
court. Ills friends announced today that a
sister-in-la- living In Illinois hud made
arrangements with an Indemnity company
to furnish the bonds In the sum of $6,000,

In conjunction with the partial qualifica-
tion on tho bond of Richards' father, and
that she will undertake to make good the
Indemnity company.

ftunrd Election Pnt Off.

An election had leefi ordered In Company
F, Fifty-fift- h regiment Iowa Natlonul
Guard In this city, for tomorrow night. 10

aelect a captain to take the place of Cup-tul- n

Eiister. resigned, but Colonel Lincoln
today issued nn order cancelling the order
for election. There are two active candi-

dates for the captaincy, and H was thought
that, possibly the contest at tills time would
disorganize the company before the jour-
ney, to Fort Rlly. It Is understood that
Colonel Lincoln will ask to have a. captain
from one of the other regiments of thp
mate take charge during the Fort Riley
maneuvers, and that the adjutant general
will ask Captain Thrift of Dubuque to do
this. The election will not lie held until
lutcr in the year.

Anniversary In the Schools.
The department of education is urrungiug

for a ptclal leaflet for the upe of tho
schools In celebrating the anniversary of
the formal transfer of Louisiana territory
to the I'nited States, on Friday, December
IS next. An Introduction luia been written
by Governor Cummins.

A claim of fifty applicants took the ex-

amination for pharmacy certificates before
the state commission today.

Dca Moines Knights of Columbus will
institute a lodge of the order at Sioux
FallM, South Dakot.i, October 25, one at
Huron Ortober 27, and cirw at Aberdeen
October 2. Following the Institution of
these lodges, District Deputy John B. Sul-

livan will Institute a stale organisation.
Pavnieat of Pensions,

The quarterly payment of pensions began
yesterday at the federal building, and up
to this evening, over ' vouchers had been
disposed of. The payme.nl aggregates al-

most two million dollars for Iowa nnd Ne-

braska, and Is distributed to Gt.SSS claim-
ants. Pension Agent R. P. tiarkaou staled
thut he had received notice of over a dozen
deaths in yesterday's mall, and that this
number was noi an unusual occurrence.

Rnna Dow a Flock, ot Ooata. ,

SHENANDOAH, Iowa. Oct. ft. (Spe-
cial.) A passenger train on the Q ran Into
a flock of goats near Rlvertmj. and came
near annihllUtlng Ihe whole herd ot them.
Mr. E. Combs, Ihe engineer, suddenly found
thut he had struck something on the trak,
but he did not know what it was. As soon
as the train could be vtopprd he went back
and found It was a lot of gout Wlong-In- g

to David Rankin, and which he was
using to cleur some land of brush. It was
found that HI had been killed and seventy
three Injured.

WILL WATCH THE EMPLOYES

Those with a Graft May l.asc
Their Jons la l hi."

eago, .

CHICAGO. Oct. (.After hearing an ex-

planation from Mayor Harrison explaining
the "municipal graft" charges, the Chicago
city rnunc'.l has voted to establish a sys-
tem if espionage over the city employes.

also appointed a committee of nine alder-
men to conduct an Investigation of tha city
departments

Three confidential sjents. or detectives, It
proxldrd by the actlua ot lb aldermen.

shall bo employed by the civil service com
mission, to be assigned In different de-

partments at different times and furnish
the commissioners with Information which
will lead to the detection of dishonest deal-
ings.

In this way the council proposes to make
discharges fd "graft," even under the rigid
civil service laws requiring proof.

BURIAL OF MICHAEL HERBERT

British and American Friends and
Admirers Join la Memorial

to Diplomat.

LONIK.IN. Oct. 6. The teni.ilns of Sir
Michael Herbert, the late British ambassa-
dor at Washington wore Interred this uftrr-noo- n

In the family burial ground at WIHon,
Wiltshire. The funeral was largely private.
King Edward and the prince of Wales sent
representatives. Ambassador Ornate, Sec-
retary White and Second Secretary Carter
of tho American embassy, represented the
United States. Simultaneously there was an
Impressive memorial service In th Marl-
borough house chapel, St. James' Palace.
The service which wis fully choral, was
attended by Earl of Klntore,

representing King Edward; Mr. Mc-
cormick, the t'nitcd States ambassador to
Russln, the Alaska Imundury commission-
ers, the members of the fnlted Slates em-
bassy who were not at Wilton. Foreign
Secretary Lonsdownc, Lord Ptrathcona, the
Canadian high commissioner, and u number
ot diplomats.

The king was represented by the earl of
Suffleld. The mourners Included the rati
of Pembroe, Lord Herbert of Lea, the curl
of Durham, Enti Gray, the duke of Beau-
fort, Viscount Newport, representing
Premier Balfour, Churles Ardlnage, rep-
resenting the foreign office, representative
of the various embassies and legations in
London, Arthur Ponsonhy and Robert G t.

The service was conducted by the arch-
deacon of Wiltshire, Canon Meade und
Canon Oliver. The music Included Mende-
lsohn's and Chopin's funeral marches and
Interlude specially composed by Sir Hu-
bert Parry, director of the Royal College
of Music. The body wns laid In a flower
lined grave in the church yard. Wreaths
were also sent by Cornelius Vanderbllt,
Mrs. Ogden (ioelet, and the enrl and count-es- s

of Yarmouth and the American society
In London.

The reporl thut Sir Michael died in the
Roman Catholic faith Is unfounded.

WASHINGTON. Oct. ser-
vices In commemoration of Sir Michael
Herbert were held lure today.

Precisely at 12 o'clo is. President Roose-
velt, accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Roosevelt, Secretary Loeb. and Colonel
Symons and Commander Cowies, respec-
tively military aides entered the church.
They were received by the distinguished
assemblage standing, while the thrilllinr
cadences of Chopin's funeral march periled
from the organ.

The president and Mrs. Roosevelt were
met by Arthur S. Ralkes. first secretary of
the Rrltlrih embassy, who bad been desig-nate- d

hy King Edward 11s his persounl rep-
resentative at the service.

The services were prescribed funeral ser-
vices of the Episcopal church. D. D. Smith
was assisted by Rev. Randolph McKIm,
rector of the church of the Ephihany. The
musical program was rendered by the choir
of St. Johns and- - the string orchestra of the
Marine band, under the direction of H. H.
Freeman, the regulur organist of the
church. The three hymns rendered were
sung at the cabled request of Lady Her-
bert, and are the same as those rendered at
the funeral services today In Great Bri-
tain. The hymns were, "Hark. Hark, My
Soul." by Sir Joseph Barnaby; "Ieud;
Kindly Usht." and "Fight the Good Figiit
With All My Might."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Judge O'Connell Starts to Iowa to
Take Part la the Cam-

paign.
(From u Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Ort. 6. (Special Tc!e-grtim- .)

Judge Maurice D. O'Connell, solici-
tor of the treasury, left this afternoon for
his home in Fort Dodge, la..' where, after
a few days' rest, he will be assigned by
ihe rtate central committee to make a
number of speeches throughout the stale
In speaking of iho vacant Judgeship Mr.
O'Connell said:

"I nm personally supporting the candi-
dacy of State Senator Healy of Fort Dodge.
There are four other candidates. Colonel
Reed In Huughen's district, Craig Wright
In Sioux City, Dahle of Cedar Rapids and
one from the Dubuque district whose tinme
I do not now recall. I have no knowledge
as to when the delegation may get to-
gether for & conference upon the merits of
tho several candidates, but I should not
suppose such jt conference would be held
until after the election."

Bids were opened at the Treanury de-
partment today, for the. work of placing
clonic wires In the now public building at
Norfolk. Nh. There were six bidders, as
follows: Western Electrical company,
Omaha, (t:.67"; Cuthhert & Black. Chicago,
$l.t9T: Arthur Fmntzen company, Chicago,

j II, m: Riddle & Ijindon, $i,r,12; M. J. O'Nell,
Sl.ujn; Meliride-Downln- g Electric company,
j:.(X0. the latter three of St. Paul.

Axel Meyer and wife and E. A. Marsh of
Omaha are 1itc attending the convention
of the retail butchers.

First Lieutenant Charles Orrer. assistant
surgeon, now on sick leave, will proceed to
Fort Cro.ik for duty to. accompany the
Twenty-secon- d Infnntry to Manila.

Postmasters appointed: lown Xf. S.
Allen. Peoria. Mahaska, county, vice J. S.
Wharton, resigned. Nebraska Daniel W.
Citer, Irving. Cheyenne county, vice F.
Irving, resigned. South Dakota Charles
T. folhjrfon F!fiti TT.iiri r.imt- - ,

C. W. MeElrath, resigned. W omlng Al- - I

fred H. Bntli. Mandel. Albany county, rice
Charles Jarvis. resigned.

GOOD WEEK FOR CORN CROP j

Warm Weather Rapidly Htpens fU
low Cereal la tha West

em S'.r.tea.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Tl.e Weather

bureau's weekly crop bulletin i!a: On
the whole, tbe corn crop has experienced
another favorable week. In Iowa U to 15

per cent of the area plant d la still ex
posed, in some measure, to danmge b
heavy frost, but another w ek of warm
dry weather would rlpon most of the be-

lated crop.
In Nubrasks. Kansas, Missouri and Mich-

igan about 10 rent of the crop is still
exposed to lrjury from frost, in Indiana
about ( per cent and In Ohio from S to "a
per cent. In Wisconsin, Minnesota and
South Dako'a from 10 to 55 per cent has
been- - inluied to greater or less extent.

Rains have retarded threshing of tpiing
wheat in Minnesota ar.d the Dukotas and
caused further Injury to srnln In shock
in South Dakota.

In the central and eastern districts of the
cotton belt cotton picking progressed rap-Idl- y

under fatorable conditions. In Texas,
Oklahoma and Arkansas, however, picking
was retarded by heavy rains, which iUHd
considerable damage to open cotton.

Except tn the middle at.d south Atlantic
state and portions of the Ohio and central
Mississippi valleys, where plowing and fall
seeding have been retaided, this work lias
made satisfactory progress ami eirly sown
wheat has germinated and la coming up
well, . fin stands being reported from Ne-

braska and Kansas.
Recent rains Ju Texas have put the soil

1

'rheumatism
Is Not a SKin Disease.

Most people hare an idea that Rheumatism I contracted like a cold, that the
damp, chilly air penetrates the muscles and joints and causes the terrible aches and
pains, or that it is something like s skirt disease to be rubled awav with liniments or
drawn out with plasters; but Rheumatism originates iu the blood and is caused bv
Urea, or Uric Acid, un irritating, corroding poison that settles in muscles, joints ami
iturn, vuesiuciiiK innanimauon anti aurr--

ness aad the sharp, cutting pains peculiar
to this distressing disease.

Exposure to bad weather or sudden
chilling of the body will hasten an attack
of Rheumatism after the blood and sys-
tem are in the right condition for it to
develop, but have nothing to do wyith the
real true causes of Rheumatism, which
re internal and not external.

Liniments, plasters and rubbing will
sometimes reduce the inflammation and
swelling and ease the rain for a time.
but fail to

do reach the seat the S. S.

be mailed free.

Bowline
attacked

rheumatism

prescribed

IsawU.S.
com-

menced remarked
continuedentirely

Interested

ALICE HORTON.
relieve permanently because

trouble. Ilhenmatlsm
because blood,

poison neutralized, sluggish circulation
stimulated quickened, system

aching muscles jointspurified cleansed,
relieved irritating matter

invigorating, pieasam tonic, Kneumatism

THE SWIFT SPEC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Rubber Money
The money you spend for

rubber footwear probably doesn't

amount lot, even in the

course of year. But it's just as

good as any other money you

have; you may as well make

go as far possible.

The -- way stretch rubber

money spend for Sclz

Royal Blue Rubbers -- all kinds

of rubber footwear, for all kinds

of uses and people.

They're better than usual

rubbers; which means they wear

better and look better than usual.

They cost the same as usual, plus

the trouble of asking for them.

your shoe man doesn't sell

them let us know.

Largest winkeri food aboet th world.
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MINERS TO JJE ORGANIZED

Kighteen Thuaaand the IMtlsbera;
District May Soon lie

I alonised.

riTTSBl'ItO. Oct. For the first time
since the disastrous strike of thirteen years
ago. when the coke miners' organization
was completely out. efforts will lie

made this week to organize ihe Is..)
In this district.

Thousand of of funds hae
bee n dlspi sed of by loetal officers of the

Mine Workers this purpose, and
It is the intention to pluce lit the Held the

organisers. There ere Si.OOu miners
In the Plitsburg district. Another I5.WG

are being nixed In the Irwin Peld
the district. With the coke
niinei. the district wojld a m"mber- -

shlp of nearly su.om, making It the largest '

regulurly divided district of miners in the
'

The Frick comaiiy la the principal
operator In the region, but there are
large Indepe-nden- t Interests. Juhn W. j

Gates ts one the latter. ,

. a' - . .

Green, Ky.
About ago I by aoute

in my shoulders, arms andlegs below the knee. I could not my
arm to oorab 111 j hair. Doctors
for ma for over two mo.-t- h without glv-i- n

me any relief. 8. advertised
and decided totry H. 1

its use 1 felt bettor,
mother that I glad I bad at last foundsome 1 its use and am

well. I will always feel deeply
In the auooess of S. 8. 8. sinoit did ma so much good.

311 lSth St. MRS.
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On October 4th to 10th, in-

clusive, the Burlington will
sell tickets to Kansas City and
back at one fare for the round
trip, good returning leaving
Kansas City up to October lUf

This very low rate gives every
one an opportunity of attend-

ing the Fall Festivities at
Kansas City.

The morning flyer leaves
Omaha at 9:15, and arrives
Kansas City 4:10 I M. The
evening flyer leaves Oinaha
10:45, and arrives in Kansas
City 6:40 A. M..

These trains carry all equtnieul to
make traveling comfortable and pleasant.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Peaennr Agt,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
uijii .a 'ji '"",W', " fr BMltfNITJiJIIMf
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V McCooimiU Drug Co., Omalu.

Dapaty Stat TaterlaaiimaV
Food Inspector.

H.L.RI?1aCCI3TTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

OAca aad Infirmary, talb and Maaon Sta,
iIILta tba . tl' jJliODS m.


